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While taking in the sights of Los
Angeles oyer the holidays, this
corner watched the Chicago Bears-Profession- al

All Stars in action.
The best team in the National
league of professional football
team played the pick of the "play-for-mone- y"

boys.
During the season's play, the
ars won the western division

and the Washington Redskins won
the eastern league of play. In the
playoff for the championship, the
Windy City lads rode over the
injured Indians by an overwhelm-
ing score of 73-- 0.

FLAHERTY VS. HALAS.
Coach Ray Flaherty of the Red-

skins took over the bossing of the
All Stars for the game and faced
his old rival chief tan George
Halas of the Bears.

Again Halas got the best of Fla-
herty. The drubbing this time
was not quite so bad as the play-
off had been. The Bears won
28-1- 4 after the game was tied at
14-a- ll at halftime.
BURLY BOYS.

And do those big babies play
ball. A fellow can be tackled,
reclining on the ground and still
get up and advance the ball. The
play isn't stopped until the referee
blows his whistle.

And, color, say, those burly
boys weighing up to 285
pounds (Jack Torrance, blood-sweati-

behemoth,
iana State tackle) have all the
colors in the rainbow and
manufacture a few extra hues
in their own right.

PLUS.
On one particular play, a Chi-

cago back passed from deep in
his own territory. The pass was
blocked and the original thrower
caught the ball on about his 10
yard line. Bottled up, he again
let fly with a pass which was in-
tercepted and returned by Don
Looney, as end of the All
Stars, for a touchdown.

Charlie Brock, former Nebraska
center, played center for the All

tars and replaced the great Mel
Hein of the New York Giants who
has been named the

center for the past eight years.
GOOD OLD BERNIE.

Another Nebraskan to partici-
pate was Bernie Masterson, quar-
terback of the Sauer, Bauer era.
Bernie played in the last quarter
and directed the Bears to their
final score.

Speaking of Masterson
brings us to recall that it was
he who instructed the Stan-
ford b;cks in the intricacies of
the "T" formation as em-
ployed by the Bears and now
by. Stanford. Bernie was just
recently named the head back- -'

field at U. C. L. A. for next
fall.
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Warren Alfson to get film
test b Paramount studios
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State Journal.
WARREN ALFSON.

Hagclin names
8 swimmers
to AAU meet

A squad of eight swimmers un-
der the tutelage of Coach Pete
Hagelin will make the journey to
Omaha Sunday to compete in the
midwest A. A. U. meet to be held
that afternoon at the Jewish Com-
munity Center pool.

There are ten scheduled events
two of which are op on and the
Huskcr team will be entered in all
eight of the other events. This is
the season's opener for the swim-
mers and starts the ten meet
schedule.

Eight events.
The eight swimmers that are

entered in the meet Sunday in-

clude: Ralph Worden, diving; Bill
Edwards, sprints; LcRoy Foster,
breast stroke; Don Hllgcrt, dis-
tances; Tom Woods, sprints; Les
Oldfield, back stroke; Carl Roh-ma- n,

back stroke; and Bill Hull,
diving.

The events that the team will
compete in are 300 yard medley,
200 free style, diving, 100 yard

WAA extends
award deadline

The WAA office announced
today that the deadline for the
$25 scholarship the WAA is of-
fering for next semester had
been extended to Tuesday, Jan.
14. University women Interested
should apply in the WAA of-
fice before that date. Partici-
pation in WAA activities is not
necessary for getting the
award. The scholarship will bs
given to a student from either
the city or ag campus.

If you think

hare you

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Warren Alfson, Nebraska's Ail- -

American guard, may take a fling
at old Hollywood!

The Wisncr senior graduates at
the end of this semester and has
had an offer to take a screen test
in front of the Paramount cameras
by Casting Director Mickeljohn.

Alfson stayed over a few days
in Los Angeles to confer with
Paramount officials and will re-

turn to Hollywood for a test in
February.

Alfson first gained attention
after winning a 1939 Awgwan
Beauty Contest for the Cornhusker
football team.

I-- M standiugs
The standings of the frater-

nities in intramural sports with
points from football, tennis,
golf and volleyball figured in
are as follows:

Fraternity Points Place
Phi IVlta Theta 2.M 1
Beta Theta PI 235 2
Helta rpsllon 233 3
Sigma Phi Kpsilon 22.1 4
Phi Kappa Pal 190 5
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon 188 6
Delta Tau Delta 1S5 7
Sigma Nu 183 8
Phi Gamma Delta 179 9
Knppa Sigma 170 10
Alpha Tau Omega 170 11
Alpha Gamma Rho 170 12
Zcta Beta Tau 13 13
Farm House 14S 14
Alpha Sigma Phi 135 15
Beta Sigma Psl 130 lfl
Sigma Alpha Mi 115 17
Theta XI 108 18
Phi Sigma Kappa. 105 19
Sigma Chi 100 20
Delta Bigma PI 100 21
Acacia 90 22
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 60 23

free style, 150 yard back stroke,
200 breast stroke, 400 yard free
style and 400 yard relay.

The next meet that the Corn-huske- rs

will participate in is a
dual meet with Carlton college on
Jan. 20 here in Lincoln.
I-- M water polo
at half way post

Fraternity intramural water
polo is entering the half-finish-

stage with the completion of the
five scheduled games Wednesday
evening. The next games will be
played on Jan. 14.

Phi Kappa Psi turned in the

WANTED
A student in South Lincoln to
provide transportation for an-

other student
Phone 45 Will Pay

it's cold now,

ever been

Beyond the Arctic Circle?

near

Commander
Donald B. MacMillan

A Lecture Illustrated by Movies

4:00, Sunday, January 12

STUDENT UNION
Ballroom

How (and how not) to be a
good date at a cage game

By Ned Eastlack
For men:

1. Don't be on time to get
her if you possibly can.

2. Wear your hunting
clothes including boots, sheep-
skin coat, fur cap, and over-
size gloves.

3. Suggest sitting on the
front scats where the players
will be close.

4. Step on the seat where
she is going to sit with your
wet boots.

5. Tell her that you forgot
your billfold so you don't think
she will need any refresh-
ments. She's supposed to be on
a diet anyway.

6. Forget your cigarettes
and smoke all of hers.

7. Suggest going to a dance
after the game (you've told
her to wear any old clothes).

8. After this has all hap-
pened call her up sometime
within the next two months
for another date. You'll get it,
maybe!

splashing Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
most impressive victory in out-Th- e

score was 22-- 0 in favor of the
former. Alpha Tau Omega took
a close one from Sigma Phi Ep-
silon by a 10-- 9 count

Sigma Nu shut out Beta Theta
Pi by a 5-- 0 score. Phi Gamma Del-
ta and Acacia won from Farm
House and Theta Xi respectively
by defaults.

One thing that the modern girl
likes to have at her fingertips is
the latest thing in fingernail

.Miss Mary Kerrigan
Member Pi Beta Phi Sorority
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Those "Masl

BROWN and WHITE
SADDLE TAX CALF

ANTIQUE TAN CALF

You simply cannot do
without them for now

and all spring! All
leather from tip to heel!

Choose it in the com
biaatioo yon want!

For women:
1. Be at least 15 minutes

late when he coines for you
so the game will have already
started by the time you get
there.

2. Try and sit with some
girl friends in the center sec-
tion top row so you and your
date can climb over every-
thing to get up there.

3. Be sure and wear a snow-sui- t,

hat, gloves and galoshes
so you won't leave your date
empty handed during the
game.

4. Have him hold the snow-sui- t,

hat, gloves, and galoshes
that you brought along.

5. Forget your own cigar-
ettes and smoke all of his.

6. Insist on eating enough
apples, popcorn, and candy to
get a stomach-ach- e before you
go home.

7. If he still thinks you're
human after all this, then tell
him that you never spent such
a disagreeable evening and
don't wish to see him again.
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